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What Shall We Haw?
THE ANSWER IS

0
The ''One Best'' of all canned ami glass foods.

VEGETABLES
RELISHES

" v "TEA
FRUITS
EXTRACTS

COFFEE

sficessyrups
Fresh shipment of fine MOXOrOLE SYRIT just

ceived. The hot cake's best friend no breakfast is

plcte without MOXOPO.LE

STANDARD GR08ERY COMPANY IHG.

SOLE AGENTS
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WHERE
FRANK O'GARA, Pres.

WATER RIGHT OWNERS

E

SECURED ATTOREXYS
TO FIGHT THE SOTS

Defendants of Birch and McKay

Crocks Projects Appoint a General
Committee to Work in Case.

For the purpose of more effective
ly fightipg the suits instituted against
the owners f water rights on Birch
and McKay creeks, the majority of
the defendants have banded together
In an and have appoint-
ed a general committee with three
sub committees, the chairman of
which comprise a board of control to
work under the direction of the

committee. Attorneys Raley and
Raley and Frederick Steiwer have
been lttined as counsel by this board
of control but any individual water
user has the privilege of securing his
own attorney. However, that there
may be harmony and uniformity in
the many answers, the committee re-

quests that the above attorneys be
supplied with contests notices and
necessary Information.

veral weeks ago the
instituted about 150 suitf against wa-

ter users on these two creeks for the
purpose of adjudicating the rights.
As it involves considerable expense
to fight these cases, a meeting of the
water ustrs affected "was called at
Pilot Rock about two creeks ago and
a committee of seven w'th James
Johns as chairman was named to act
for the defendants. Later this 'com-
mittee met in this city with a number
of the water users ar.i decided dto
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ALL ARE PLEAS FP.
BERNARD O'GARA. Scc.-Tre- s.

enlarge Ihe committe to the number
of fifteen. The territory affected was
divided into thre districts, district Xo.
1 taking in both forks of Birch creek
down to tho south line of rank Sher- -

mans Mv. Hampton
Pilot Rock, district Xo. 2 extending
from there on to the Umatilla and
part of the Umatilla river and district
Xo. 3 taking in all of McKay creek.

Five men appointed from
district as a to the
general committee. From district 1,

J X. Burgess, T. J. Tweedy, Lon
Knotts, Alfred Smith and Frank
Byrd were named, from district ,

Julius Guderaln, Charles McBee,
Frank Sherman, Lee Teutsch, and
Berg Sparks, and from district 3

Shaw, Joe McDill, Levi Eldridge,
John Wynn and Joe Holmes.

The chairmen of these committees
constitute the board of control with
power to secure counsel, surveyors
and expert irrigatlonists and to under-
take test cases. However each de-

fendant will be required to file his
own answer.

right Over a Minion.
San Mateo, Cal., May 29. A contest

over the of the David F.
Walker, a millionaire bnnker, was re-

sumed in the courts of this county
today. The controversy is between
Mrs. Althea Walker, the widow of the
financier, the children of Walk-
er's first wife. The estate is valued
at approximately $1,000,000.

GERMANY AGREES TO
ARBITRATION TREATY

Washington, D. C. May 29. Ger-
many today expressed a willingness
to enter negotiations with the
United States for a general arbitration
treaty. Information to effect was
given to Knox by the ambassador for
Germany.
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(CONSIDER well before you buy
vegetables- - Think for a moment-o- f

how they are bought and kept.
Vegetables should be fresh and moist
with the appearance of having just
come from where nature grew them.
That is, when they are well keot'-t- he

way we keep ihem.
This is the reason why all vegetables look

as if they had just arrived with all that

fresh, natiujl flavor like so well.

Awl v. e take rood cart that not a moment is lost

in tlin'r delivery to yon. Send a trial order.

Some of Our Choicest and Fresh-

est Stock
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Newsy Notes
or Pendleton

Hoy Injured in Kuimuny. il10 H'K'smture of Wisconsin
l ' Oa ton Sloan. the sixteen old n i for the popular

' son .it George ioiin, a farmer living
jjl about five miles of this city, Is
j& eon(lnel to his bed as the result of a
w broken leg sustained in a runaway
n , Saturday.

Two Itrimks in Court.

Passeii election

The Monday morning police court
docket was short, only drunks
having their names enrolled thereon.
These were Oscar Ilrecklan and Si-

mon Whitman both forfeited
their bail of dollars.

Cattle Thief Pleads Guilty.
Frank Johnson, the Indian cattle

thief recently arrested by Sheriff Tay
lor for driving off ten head of cattle
fiom the upper .McKay country, to
day changed his plea from not guilty
to guilty ami will receive sentence
some time week.

Will Work lu Hunk.
A. C. Hampton, principal of the

high school, will be employed at the
First national bank during the most
of the summer as a supernumary
member of the banking force to fill
vacancies while regular employes of
tVn hnnV nr.- unon their vacation.
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upon this work until about June 10

In tho meantime he will accompany
the high school debating team to Eu
gene for the debate on June 2. While
in the valley he will also visit at hb
home in Monmouth.

Game f All Nations.
Baseball is known as the great na

tional game of America but the mix
ed attendance at the Pendleton-Wa- ll

Walla game yesterday proves that it
is international In its interest and fas
cination. There were any number o
nationalities represented In the at-

tendance and every race had mem-be- ts

there. There are always a large
number of Indian braves present at lo-

cal games but It is unusual to sec
squaws in the grand stand. Yester-
day, however, six purchased tickets
ami sat with the best of the Cauca-
sians. There were a large number of
negroes in the crowd and also a
goodly number of Japs and

Indians Have Real Roundups.
The Indians and cowboys are now

engaged in the'.r yearly roundups and
while there Is much entertainment
about these occasions, the primary
purpose is not amusement as the Pen-
dleton Round-up- . They are for the
purposes of collecting the scattered
stock, branding the . yearlings and
hreiking the wild horses. This week
they will be working In the Thorn
Hollow country at the mouth of
liuckaroo canyon and tomorrow and
Wednesday will be the feature days.
Quite a number of .local people are
contemplating a trip out to the camp
to watch the performances. Next
week they will hold forth at Cabbage
Hill and the week following on Upper
McKay.

Pioiiivr Picnic Success.
According to Pendletonlans who

attended the last day of the Pioneer
picnic at Weston, the last day of tho
celebration was a great success, the
splendid weather bringing a large
crowd to Join in the festivities. The
principal feature of the program was
the memorial address by President
Penrose of Whitman college in which
he told the story of Marcus, most
noted of all Oregon pioneers. In tho
annua! old fiddlers' contest. Dr. I
Dell of Athena took first prize, J. H.
I.una of Athena second and Al John-
son of Athena third and Bill King of
Weston fourth. The Judges were L.
M. Morrison, Robert Jamleson and
R. W. Fletcher. In the ball game in
the afternoon, Athena defeated Wes-
ton by tho score of 8 to 6, winning

'the game after the home team had
a good lead.

Plunders Meet In Denver.
Denver. Colo., May 29. Several

hundred plumbers of Colorado, Idaho,
Wyoming, Utah and New Mexico are
guests of Denver's most expensive ho- -

tela today while attending the four
teenth the of
termountain States
Master Plumbers.

Association of

I , TexmiH to Sec Worships.
I Galveston, Tex., May 29. Excur-
sionists from all over the southwest
will visit Galveston this week to In- -
sped the battleships Minnesota, Ver-

mont and Mississippi. The vessels
are due here tomorrow and will re-

main until next Monday.

I'nntams to I'lKht.
New Haven. Conn., May 29. A

fight to decide tho bantamweight
championship title of the world be--i
tween Johnny f.'oulon of Kenosha,
Wis., and Frankly Burns of Jersey
City will be stager! tonight by tho
Crescent Athletic club. The men will

'weigh in at the ringside at 116
pounds and the fight Is scheduled for
fiftc n rounds.

roitc "1 TO JOIN i:kix
.MAX COMMITS SI'KTDF,

Philadelphia I'a. Driven to dis-

traction over tb'.' efforts of fellow- -
W'.i-km- ii to fore,, him to Join a union

j Ernest Heldeh, ; yenr.-- f old, an em-pl'i-

of the n.ildwin Locomotive
v.orlcs, jiiot and killed hlm elf today.
The youiie man's reason for his act
v.n.i giv-- In n letter nllresel to h's
wife, jn e ns follows:

.wy near wile: I ran no longer
en lure the efforts of my fellow-work-jn-

to force m.; into Joining the
union. I do not beli. ve In unlonbin
and they nre making toy 1 fe so tnls- -
erable that I erinnot b"nr it any long
er, io Kood-by- ."

Nell He swore I was the only
Klrl ho had ever loved.

Jielle For my part I don't core for
amateurs.

you read the East OregonlanT

TOUTICS A XI) POLITICIANS.

The summer capital will soon be
shifted to Beverly.

has

of senators.
Tho Hardwlck special committee,

charged by the houso with the duty
of Investigating the sugar trust will
meet on Thursday of this week.

Attorney'-Qener-al Hogan of Ohio,
has declared tho Dean saloorl charac-
ter bill invalid. The measure, passed
a year ago, seeks to prohibit local
taxing authorities from accepting sa
loon taxes from aliens, felons and
from saloonkeepers who sell to mi
nors or Improper characters.

Members of both the democratic
and republican national committees
have already begun to look to the se
lection of cities next year for the na-

tional conventions. Singularly enough
according to some, a number of mem
bers of both national committees have
a hankering toward New York city,
the same old Tiankering that has al
ways been observed In tho two com-

mittees for years and which In the
end Is always offset by a sentiment
against tho metropolis.

Senator Warren of Wyom.ng, de
clares that democratic Indecision over

the wool schedule Is playing havoc
with the entire woolen Industry. Sen-

ator Warren Is the greatest shepherd
of modern times and tho question
concerns him vastly. He declares
that not only have tho sheep raisers
suffered, but the woolen mills have
reduced their output to a minimum.
Many of the New England mills are
running only three days a week and
tho entire market, according to Mr.
Warren, Is in a state of partial paral
ysis as a result of the uncertainty of
tariff tinkering of the democraic
houso. It would not be compliment
ary to say some of the things that are
given In reply to Senator N arren

Henrv I,. Ptimson, who assumed tho
duties as secretary of war today, suc-

ceeding Joseph M. Dickinson, will
probably do much traveling for the
president. According to present plans
it Is said that Mr. Stimson will do the
globe-trottin- g for the Taft adminis-
tration that Mr. Taft did for the
Roosevelt administration. Mr. Stim-

son has already made a good start
by addressing the Intercolonial Club
of Boston In the Interests of reci-
procity. In fact for the present, It
is understood, all of Mr. Stimson's ad-

dresses will be chlm'ly upon th's sub-
ject, until the matter has been satis-
factorily settled. Mr. Stimson Is a
fluent and convincing speaker, and
there is no doubt that he will create
a favorable impression on his various
tours.

SHOOTS SELF OX DARE.

Lnporte, Ind Man Recovers nnd Aks
Divorce Ilecnuse Spouse Laughed.
Laporte, Iiul. Harry Plumbeck, a

business man who recently shot him
self and for several days was despair
ed of, today brought action for divorce
from his young society bride of a
few weeks.

He alleged that his wife dared him
to kill himself and that to prove that
he had the nerve, he went into an ad-

joining room and fired a bullet Into
his body, fully intending to kill him-
self.

Plumbeck says that his wife then
stood above ,1,m and laughed in glee
at his agony.

OX DRINK OF ETERNITY
TELLS OF SENSATIONS

New York. Death self-inflict-

from cyanide of potassium, came
swiftly this afternoon to Joseph Hull,
20 years old, but not before he re-

corded hl sensations and thoughts
while on the threshold of eternity. A
postscript to u farewell note, that
wavered and broke towards the end,
was penned, the coroner said, while
the drug was at Its task.

"I am not afraid," It read. "I am
glad of what I have accomplished."

rThe farewell, scarcely longer, was "I
have often argued that the inefficient
and useless should be eliminated from
society. I am simply practicing what
I preach."

Near the body the coroner found
Utters bearing an Alabama post
mark written, apparently by an uncle

annual convention of the subject of the marriage

Do

the young man's father. There was
also a letter from the father, post-

marked Bridgeport, Conn., but dated
89 Summer avenue, Newark, N. P.

SCHMITZ DROKE.

Los- - All Doodlo Obtained 111 San
Francisco.

San Francisco, May 22.
Schmitz, who escaped going to San
Quontln prison with ss Abe Ruef
by the slenderest legal technicality
and who Is now at liberty on heavy
bonds, has lost all the boodle that he
accumulated by wholesale grafting
on rich corporations with Ruef.
Schmitz Is in Mexico, dead broke, all
his business ventures having gone

Wl ii Schmitz was trying to get out
of Jail on bail he secured tho assist-
ance of William J. Dingeo, an Oak-
land capitalist. In return Dlngec in-

duced Schmitz to invest many thou-
sands of his wealth In a
large cement factory near Santa Cruz.
When Dingoe failed last year Schmitz
lost every cent ho had invested In
It. Then the mine which Schmitz
put considerable money Into at Oro-vjll- o,

In Butte county, pinched out. In
dcHj.air, Schmitz started for Sinaloa,

Vv.;. i
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Ivye3 Examined, Glauses Fitted,
T.eiipr.s Duplicated and Franiee
Tlepaired.

Willi W. E. KANSCOM,
THE Jeweler, Tendlcton.

Mexico, where his brother is Intcr-eset- d

In some mines, but o letter was
received yesterday by one of his old
friends flying the mine Is worthless
and that Schmltz Is stranded.

It Is estimated Schmitz made $500,-00- 0

out of wholesale grafting with
Ruef, tho only thing that remains
is a fine house In his wife's name.

WANTED TOO MUCH.
During the recent senatorial un-

pleasantness "Tom" Smith, the sec-rota-

of Tammany Hall, had occa-

sion to visit ono of the little up Btu'e
towns, says the New York correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Times Star. The
principal hotel of the town was full
to the eaves with drummers and sam
ple cases. The name of Tammany
carried no weight there, and as for
Smiths "You say your name Is 'Tom'
Smith?" said the clerk of the hotel
"Mister, every third man In this
neighborhood Is named Smith nnd
two out of three of 'em are captains.'

So that Tammany Tom Smith flttdd
a neat curse to the unhospltable hos
telry. Its clerk and Its future, and
went out to find him a place wherein
he might sleep for tho night. He
eventually located a somewhat shab
by hotel, which was prlnc'.pa'ly ual
by workmen from a near-b- y construc-
tion camp. Ho paid a dJll.tr In ad
vance for room and breakfist, tho
clerk remarked caustically that "i

Eulteaso Isn't a guarantee that th
bill will be paid especially wh n
guy has a room on the second floor.
And 1uLt before midnight tho indig
nant Mr. Smith piled down Int.) the
hotel office, almost dressed.

"What's tho matter " asked the
clerk, shifting his pipe to tho othe
corner. "Anything wrong "

"Wrong," gasped Mr. Smith, tremb.
ling. "Wrong Confound your ol
dump, anyhow, I saw a pair of rat
as big as hedge hogs fighting In th
middle of the Taor of my room.

"Huh," said the clerk, closing bl
eyes and preparing to return
sleep. "What do you want for
dollar a bull fight?"

DEARTH OF PLAYWRIC.HTS.
There may be portions of the the'

atrical season marked by tho produc
tlon of few plays than at other times,
but it does not appear that like slac
times prevail for playwrights.

At the Lleblcr & Co. offices alone
It la said that a dally average of
dozen plays come through the ma
Half as many more are brought
by their authors In person, making a
annual total of about 5000 plays th
are read In that office annually. Y
of the twenty new plays that are put
out by that firm each year over hal
are either written to order or co
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Store Closes Tomorrow
2 O'clock.

Pendleton's
Cleanest and
Best Grocery

In Our Model Easement.
Phono Main 17.

Fresh Fruit Cake, pkg 10
Fi Pudding, cans

15 nnd 25
Xew stock fresh Jellies nnd

Preserves, jars, each 30
Fresh Ranch Putter, sweet

and clean, roll 55
G cans Hawaiian Sliced Pine

Xew Dill jars
.. 25 and 45

Ask to see our new lino of

Kiricb

apple, special $1.00
Pickles,

Firo Proof (xwking Ware.

The Peoples
Warehouse

Where it Pavs Trade
Save Your Coupons.

traded for In advance of completion.
Of the others many aro obtained
abroad.

"Once In a great whllo receive
an available play without going aftor
it," said George Welty, general man-
ager for Lleblcr & Co. VBayard Vell-Ue- r's

"Gordon's Wife" came to us
quite unsolicited, and well, that was
the only one tills season. Mo?t
the manuscripts that sent In aro
quite yet they all read
for fear thnt something might over
looked." New York Times.

"Porter, I want you to put Jnto
a carriage where there's no smoking
or talking, and where tho passengers
do not keep getting In or out."

"Well, sir, there's the luggage

of All

Shipped Direct From Manufacturer to Consumer

Keen the Middlemen's Profits in YourlOwn Pocket
LetUs Figure; With You.

INTERSTATE BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY
P. O. Box 85 Spokane, Wash.

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR MAY

LADIES' SUITd CLEANED AND PRESSED
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED .

MEN'S SUITS PRESSED

...
. . .

75c
Have your clothes cleaned at an to place and by up-t- o-

date methods.
riione Moln 169. 200 1- E. AlU.

A GREAT BARGAIN

$2.00
$1.00
$2.00

640 acrQS, all in wheat, well watered, eotxl hnDroYmBtrf.
This land has produced 48 bushels to the acre, and my do

tlii3 year, the prospect is fine. $10.00 per acrt biiyt It,
Including entire crop and machinery, terms ensy.
I have some fine alfalfa and fruit farms on McKay a4

Birch creek, prices very reasonable, terms easy.
If you are looking for business property, a residence, or

suburban home, drop in and we will talk it over.

E. T. WADE
Office' phone 4.1
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Temple Big
Ues. B. 8271. Pendleton, On,

if mlLIi
ki? HandsomePillow

All we ask is that you buy
6 skeins of

Richardson's Grand
Prize Grecian Floss
wilh which to embroider it.'and a
specially vvriiiendino-ran- i lesson for

25 Cents
and wc will ,;ivc you the Pillow
Top and Back Absolutely Free.

ASK TO-DA- Y

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY
The STORE


